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Abstract 
America’s image of China in 20th century has swayed between two extremities: rosy and 
evil. There are times that one image overwhelmed the other, but neither one ever replaced the 
other. Instead, both of the two images were well preserved in the minds of American people 
and tend to be triggered when there are clues to suggest so. In 2005, the issues of Sino-U.S. 
trade friction, revaluing Chinese Yuan and M&A of Chinese companies in overseas countries 
and etc. brought a stronger voice of China threat in the United States. However, the lessons 
we learned from history is that country leaders end up wrong foreign policies simply because 
they misperceived the other counties. 
International relations studies find that image of China threat has theoretical base and is 
highly interactive with nation interest and ideas that construct the nation interest and identity. 
However, orientalism holds that image of China serves as “the other” for western countries. 
This paper reviews stock from these two areas of study in chapter one. 
The following analysis is based on the theory of framing. In an attempt to study how 
American media build the frame of China threat image and what has contributed to the 
making of this frame, this study adopted both quantitative and qualitative methods to analyze 
the Wall Street Journal’s coverage on Cnooc’s bid for Unocal. 
Research findings are interpreted within the framework. Analysis shows that the Wall 
Street Journal uses attributive words to define or emphasize certain attributes of participants 
and that builds the news frame from a micro approach. News source study reveals that news 
frame is the result of competition and interaction of different interest groups. However, frame 
is primarily set due to people’s stereotypical knowledge about China. For the issue covered, 
news frame help to define the issue, make judgment, do moral evaluation and suggest 
solutions.   
The paper also attempts to bring stereotype, which is embedded in news frame, to 
awareness. By doing so, we have a better understanding of where and how these images come 
from and in what way they affect our life. Then we learn to be cautious when making and 
exchanging these images. Positive communication, with sincere and good will between 
nations and peoples, helps to breed positive collective memories, which will in turn positively 
affect our stereotype over other nations. 
This study hopefully helps to understand U.S.’s policy towards China and how is China 
beheld by international communities as this country rises. Journalists and China’s foreign 
policy makers may find it for references.  
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媒体是中国威胁论 主要和 具发散力的舞台。2005 新年伊始，英国《泰晤士报》
就在 1 月 3 日发表了该报前总编威廉·里斯-莫格的评论，题为《这是中国的世纪》，
由此拉开了“中国热”的序幕。随后在 3 月和 5 月，英国广播公司(BBC)和美国有线新
闻网(CNN) 都推出为期一周，包括直播、新闻、专题等形式的大规模报道。 
《纽约时报》先于 5月 6日发表社论《一个崛起的中国》，5月 22 日又刊登著名专
栏作家、前驻华记者纪思道的评论文章《中国—世界的首都》，并罕见地为其配上中文
标题“从开封到纽约—辉煌如过眼烟云”。2005 年，美国三大周刊无一例外，推出中国
特别报道。《新闻周刊》5月 9日的《中国世纪》封面报道用了 21 个版面解读为什么未
来属于中国。中国的快速发展“已不再是一个预言，而是一个事实”，并认为其成果非
常“惊人”。《美国新闻与世界报道》在 6 月 20 日也发表《新大国的崛起》的文章，
认为中国正在从一个缺乏生机的经济体变成世界上 具活力的市场，美国大企业担心错
                                                        
①
 Nicholas D. Kristof & Sheryl WuDunn. Thunder from the East: portrait of a rising Asia 
[M]. New York: Alfred A. Knopf, 2000. 
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过“中国世纪”。《时代周刊》也在 6 月 27 日刊登了 一组关于中国的特别报道。该组
文章以崛起的中国为主线，从中美之间日益紧密的关系，中国社会的变化，美国大企业
对中国的影响等方面，全面解读中国的政治、军事、经济、社会、人权等方面的情况。
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